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Dr. Lois Layne and Gerontology : 
"Getting Older is Getting Better!" 
Gettl"ll oklor. 11'0 some.hing 'hOI 
we do e very day, like ftati"ll. "eoping. 
and work ing. but il i •• ,opic ,h. , II;e 
VOUlh'orien,ed Ame<.,an pu~ ., <10" 
"'" ofte n disc u .. in po.i.i"" ' ... ms. 
A .. o<:iot. p.ofe .. or of PSVChology D •. 
Lois Leyn. hO\l<ls '0 chlnge 'hi. by 
_ foping 0 mu~i_<lisci"'in.rycu •• .,· 
u lurn in f1Oronl<>ogy e, Wl<U. A. di.ec_ 
'0' 01 ,he p.og •• m, Leyne w On .. ' 0 
ine ..... , he di_min.lion of info._ 
m.,ion.bou, ,he . ging p.oc.s •• • '0"11 
wilh ,. ki"ll ,h. l ime '0 _lop Ond 
S"""II' hen ,hoe, pe •• i .. 01 pe'ticipe'-
i"ll WKU I. culty memberS in ,ho fi.1d 
01 go"""oIogy 
"The "end io 10' peopl. to . t.y.' 
~me 0' tong IS poIsiblot, , . tho. than 
fill"ll in ,o,l;enUllin.g home. or hoo_ 
pilols_ Thi. eru' " . thl """ 10' I.m i_ 
IiI' 10 he •• more know-Iodg •• bou' 
,h • • ging p,ocess end .he speeiel 
need. of ' he eillot,ty." Leynl .. id 
. Flmil ies need cou'oes in . " .... 
mln.gemo nt lor ,h. "m ... when 'hoty 
'hin k ,h"YClm'. hlndll",,'i"ll'o' Ihei. 
e illotrly flmitymeml>e. anymor., Thoy 
need specific informa.ion lbout tho 
,OSOu."", .h • • "'. I.oillble 10 m.k. 
lif. I littl. more pl .... n' .nd e lot 
e .. i • • lor thor e kl • • ~, And. 'hoty n_ 
some hl.lth CO '" sk ill'," ,he con-
tinued 
It i. not uncommon for people.o Ii"" 
in.o lhoir 70'" I.ed ing ""'m."i ..... 
"" ,""-' 
WKU Post Office Puts Stamp on DUe 
The ",. ns fo. I po" office in Down _ 
ing Uni ...... $ity Cent ... h."" bee n on 
pope' for ' 00r '2 yoe ••• bu, it il ju", 
,hi. """'th 'hOt tho move from Garrett 
Confe,.ncl Cen' • • i. becomin.g e 
reati.y 10' Emilvl<ltchen., Manage , 01 
Po ... ' SO"""" •. Ind he • ... 11 
I<ilchons. who i. e '5 YO. ' WI<U 
.... ,.n, I. v.,y . ""ilO<I . bou. thl 
mo ••• " ho ugh ' hI w ilt mill he' 
nlighbor • . 'Tm Iln. lly going to go. to 
meot ,he oth.r half of 'he clmpu, _ I 
know.1I ,he i, nlm •• lnd wh.r. thay 
work. t>u. now I'lt h."" ' M OppOrt un_ 
ity'o me'eh ,hef.e ... wi,h ' he nomos.' 
~~hen ... id. 
Euell Seon. Supe. in,"ndon t 01 
Building Trallot • • Slid ,~., , ....... tlng 
,he 35 f ... , by 48 f ... , 0p30fI h. 1 been 
... y. wi' h'he e >CIPlion 01 hl.in.g '0 
..... il lor some speci. , panolin.g. 5000" 
.. id ,hat tho COOt will be be,_n 
16.000,"8.000. and ,he nanksg iv. 
Ing move will m. ,k 'M end 01 .bou. 
two monthS of wort 
~itch.n. p id Ihl" M m""" will be 
o. pensi • • , bu, worth it. Tho.e will be 
mo.e opecl to _ , 'he moil. morl .e' -
v;ce window . 'e. , count., space lor 
Cu"Ome ... e nd • p.;' .. " lobby. I<i, _ 
che n. i • • ,so ""IV hoppy thl' for ' he 














Geography and Geology 
Maps, Rocks, and Everything Under the Sun! 
Tn. 0..>0"_'" 01 G_opny Ind GeoIO!rY , __ nlO muct, ....... If>&n 
• taw mlpol"" ... 1" .. "".ocI< collec· 
''''''_ Com~r_ QI ,,,. IofllK' group 
01 .. nn lC .. nce prol_1s on 1M 
".t •. ,n,. 6oj>In .... ~t hal 00 ""''''' 
"onll~ ' .... h,.'n •• O ..... "m.m ... ea<! 
WI¥", Ho!!""," "mos, _. b"e' 
'''VI Ie keep IrO" O' III tf>o .'e",,"11 
t",ng' Inll tt,. ,,,,"ltv .... mbe,. Ir. 
do,ng 
To d<lp*1 ." conl""on. Hollmln 
"plo,nl ,hll "_,.pIIy II nOl the 
.. """ of .1r.Rfj .......... ,"Q pllCeo. but 
,,,..,""Y 01 "","., ,elo • ..,.,.h,p.lnd 
d"",b1>t'onl· M.,..a"tc'~-'''S1h • 
• rudy 01 wily """IIIIIOIQUled __ 
'hey .r. GtoIovv II' the 1',,<1'(01",. 
"'r1h·.~,, __ "'_ ..... _ 
n ... "", 
HoI'''''n",ou(Ify Nod "'-' W~U has 
u.. ...... , " .. mbe< 01 .... 10« In 'he 
<_fry Ind ,..". 30th IOf ,,,,.' geo-
graphy l"rollmM'. _ , .... IICUIIV 
con .. ,,.oII301,lIebH'II6<>\I'OQI>e<s 
....... 1><'1 '., ..... - .• ,01.' .... unbolHd 
OI>I"oon E""MhC"lln'l>eI/8OIosr;I'U 
" '.'",,,,,Iy Imllll' wII" lour Q"'"o-
g ..... Horrm.n ",d ,he'. or •• ,e· 
Op"CIOb lt number 01 mlj"'". &lonV 
"",n. II" M'oIlrnlnl 
"Coal remains Kentucky's 
most valuable resource. 
outside of 115 people 
T"-~n",,,,,,"""'ID--"'­
B""~hQ,,t ","_.IoctMyt_ 
II'''' ""eM ,n It. 'U"""'II.n<I.ttoves 
.., ,ud> n .... hl""", •• n ,o .... cl> 
MOS! 01 ,,,- tlCult¥ h."" 'ece,_doc· 
,,,,.11. '" 14>IO,1I,,1d ,n. ~"oculit 
I,eld foIgU",.n ,lid ,''"' .'u~lnl' 
beMl" log", thl "''' 01 ptol.no .... lh. 
' ....... ht>ppOr'unot' .... ""' ... oubioc 
.I'V'CI ~'OI'C" foil po,n," ou' 'hat 
,he 100.1 In,"onm,n! I""",dl' m.n~ 
, •• 1 appor'"nrt'H I ... ,,,,,"n,.,o "PIIIv 
thl" COU'" work 
HoIIm.n I.c><>u_ upon _.1 
01 'hi '''''''''''''Il 'ICult¥ "",,,,be .. 
!ho! m .... up the <Mpa'I"",n' Th .... 
Irl JUS' .1_ oj,,,, ",01_. ,ho, 
m.t.'n' ... " ........ flO! Dnlyoneol I'" _ ,n '''' Un .... ooly. bu' "'" 
!>eS, noft"'" , .... Un."",."y 01 GeO<-
1I, •.• net _h 01 , ... Oh.o 
Thleen .. , 1", C.""_I<. .... 51"· 
d_ .... 10"_ ,n 1918 try N",~ 
Crlwionl. _ w •• ,'" 1985 .... n"'" 
01 , ... Un,,,,,, .. 1\" "_d 10< R ...... C" 
C,"wi",d. who .... 1 1111""'" ,n ,nl 
~lmbe<'''''_FilI.con''''>l1v 
"' __ ..... 'n •• II'.tvol"'"'.' 
stud,l .... , .... ptlm .. " ."',., o! rtl 
~,nd, CflwtOtd''''' hio.!udentl con 
Cln".'. on I."" ... ~. ",noc" hive 
onhoque n' ,,,"m,.nc! • ~II ;nle· 
g,.'1d O"b'IU '!'CI <I,..n"ll" OyO!em 
,n'ougn CO.I. Ind undo,lv,ng bed· 
,oc_ Tn, . .. PI ,.M .. ,PI "",k •• up 
§--. -8---
1 '"' ~ , ... touNry, tKI, Win, un .. u 
__ net U_Umtn1ed unt,1 'no c.n· 
'"' wll C'"I11<1 Tn. con .. , h .. 
,eee.- mlnv .. lInoI ..... ' gron," ,n 
,t;e ~ot .• nd _ned I ... mm., ",0' 
g"m 10 M.mmOl" CI""'hI'"""'" 
",ude" .. anet I.~""y work!,w'eM 
A:>!>o ,n!ld SilO. tl ,ml'o'og'" ,~ 
1978. Gle" C ..... M'. whO WOn Ihe 
1984 flou". """"'d!Ot Ogdln Col· 
'ege. CO>I,,!e'lno I<..n,uc_. tl ,mall 
Con,e, "" ,n. m"d 1100< cllhe EnY;_ 
,,,,,,,,.,,to' So .. "" •• nd Tochnologv 
bu.ld'ng Th'augh." ogtetm.n, w"h 
, .... NIHonl' Wllln" S,mc.. eo""", 
.dm.n'" .... tno .1111'. c"m.tl dl .. 
"'ag ...... ",""""ng ... ,...c. '0 'hi 
.nl~.""._,nt ... """_'_d 
""V_no, 'IOOI .... "" ... I<I1'es ... 
-
A 'lOin, hognbgn, 101 ...... ,010\I<I, 
MIChael T,,_IO .... 1 _"'ng _ 
"''''''''''ng • reeenl segmtn1 10< , .... 
populo, .. ..,nc.,"II_ ,now M, 
W,u,d" Pul !Qge1 .... IN,'h tnol5 .... 
llroot 01 Tom Fos,., • ....,Jotful",." 01 
ETV. ,t;e -EO'hp .. W •• 'h,,-- ..... ""'nt 
-.red "" IU TV ... " ...... nlloon ... ..,. 
in Sepllmbe, 
T ,opa .. o he.d, ,t;e CC I'''II. H"gh,. 
Wea'he, SIl! 'O~. wnICh gIOM"dO'1v 
"" .. ,he, Cand",cnl ,n 'he .. e. H. 
p,ov,de' dl,l¥ "" ... h., ,"po,,. on 
W~YU_fM. IIWlII .. """"'01,"11 ,n • 
_II"'" 111Uon ,_, 10< .no COIn 
mun,IYwo,n'ng lYI,em ... ,work"",. 
,ng_._I,hl< ",,,,,,"ItoCDn' 
,nbuted_II_,ntothl€nqclo-
p«J., QI CI,m"t#oV( 
A lob !,11ed "",,10 p!>r)4Ogrlphl_' 
hobby-I"".IO! 01 .. 11I¥ I ... ,,,,,,ng 
'h'ngo-- C'''ll1' !'" lID. off'<I, lnet 
homll"'"yl,om no","o1AI ~.ter .. n 
who Hoffmln ..... "bel ... ", •• lIy 
,n!efe'Mg gUY" POI" .. n. whO bu, l, 
h,t own i"Il <.b,,,. 1, ... 11 .t;e It.tl 
'rv'ng'o p'''p<><nt bu,'d.ng,,"" nl •• 
h'S!OIOCII .. lue ""'" thOUld be placed 
on ,no Oto'"'O h."",,,,11 '1'11'"11 HI 
.11O_onlheG-ovt' ..... ·.H.l1o,," 
P, ........ ,.Dn A_Co<.onc,1 
TM _1 mornbe<' ~ , ......... " 
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Exercise and the Winter's Nap Syndrome 
byRoc: ....... W W_n. 0 H 5c 
00 \"<>" 0"lOV l,y,"II .n I H""nol 
0""' .. 0/ 1.". pi..,. W~""''''''lm'n1 
1~"''''''"IU.e .nd _01mo. ".m.,.... 
mot'ou,<lootoe''''',vl", "",,-Ioofth to 
one_1M" 01 ,"" ,..,.,7 "... .... PI Ihen 
...... If ...... 01 m"lfon. ,n., ,.. ... In 
.nn .... """I. _n"", ""'" .... e ... 
,..bo,. Du""" II,. Wf' .............. 'h. 
rou m.k. t"- eflOfi '0 "IV " .......... ,Iy 
"'''\ttI, _haps)'<>u , •• ,Iy InjOY e •• ' 
e'Hoe,,.,,, •• FI"cl ,mI1"""""'oge. 
"",.y""u.1 ",,'doo, ""'c'" In "",01 
""",,,,"n,,,u ,her. "" • """W 01 
"'lIIn'Mdij,ouplC1"'hll ''''',,''' ""'nv 
_,II 0;100"". 'n,u" .... c, .. _ 
,""., ... 
H_, WOlh ,he .''' .. , 01 ,"" 
................ , ... Wo.-'" 5 •• _, .nd 
H.lloween .• n .... ~ ,n'en, ...... '''' I.,,,,," Ir '''e' _""'v ..... 'h , ... f.II'ng 
fly,"II I ••••• MO'hlf NI'u" '. no 
1on9o, OIluonij w •• ,"o, WOO",,,,I ,nd 
.., "., lI.y'O "unke, 60wn 'n'O ",e' 
c ... ",,,.,, .. , ...... 
'he """'""'IUO""" 01 ,.,. on-lga,n 
otI.,."' .... e ...... n .... '._oI For., ' ...... 'i>a1 moo, _'e 'ecog 
n". lII,n,"11 _,g", .... , ,h. W1n'. 
1 ... <li"ll'O ,'', , • ..,,10., d .. ,."" ~,,,."­
..,"n; ,hlw Aocomphce 10 11""lyn' 
d,om ... ,h. roch fOOll Oftl" .1..."lIed 
wllh hol,d" fe." .. " ... "" w.n!O, 
ooe'."""".'QIlPOoed'o,ne,""""n<v 
'0 ........ Ir .. h ",OdUU .M I""h' .. 
....... 'nlhesu.....-_ 
........ " .. __ """"" .. ",," 'hi 
""",,"u ..... potlernolh ... 'h __ · 
""'''11 '. ,m .. ,up''''' All '''" ""nel,ts 
IUCh al,,,,,, .. _ ' •• '"1 ...... '0 ,"""'" 
.mo"on.' u.n~u "' ''' mo" , .. lIu l 
flee",,,,, n'ghl, ...... 9V I.yol. d,m,,, 
,." I. ,he _01 "'1<1' .... 11" by 
F'''"Iv. _ ,hloe"" ... ",,".,n os 
• n' .. ,uP''''' ,'" 4 '" 5 ........ t>a e.oer, 
,.., ... " .... lfocuK .... "o.~ 
MUCh , ....... !os, on ""'"II 10 _,n 
"'." _,. 01 I"ness before an, ' .. , 
D'OWI~ c.n occu' 
Th .. , •• " •• e,. I.m,".' leeno"o 
H"", man. brol<en '_'ul ,onl ,i>e,. 
mUI1""'om.k •• merods,O""''II'''''od bod,". Tmo ~ .......... 't>al ,I doH 
..... _ ,,, .. 00 h.,,, '0 on ..... non 
.'op ,., ...... 11 'h,o .. g~ 'hi Y'" 
-.-.-To r..von WI'h. ,~,,,,,,,_, 'hi ,..,., 
IIy '0 'ncr .... ""","....- •• "'c ... ,n 
rOIl' I.fe I, " .. ~o", •• no'"","1 po. 
to"'e '0 lYO"" """" .... n!.'.11 cos" 
T"" got l of m."v seem. '0'" '0""'.'" 
• ,oct;.'f\{! c~'" wo,~ C''''H c",",,01 
T .... '''_ lIu. P.,_ ,.,... co' 0 chi 
'.nco " ..... ,hi II",. ,n "' .... 10 _II; 0 
t>oIlUrll>l< II pos .. bIo , .... _, '''PI 
"'"~'.'I>I<H' •• "Ir'.'''II f .. ,o.....,.., 
'i>e long _n' ... pe,oo<Iloi TV .lew 
'f\{!I~"'odf , I>d, n, ng.,e"" 'e"'bul' 
ond """"n; 
N ... ,' ..... """', • • • ,"' .. _u'" 
' .. I ,h., Cln "" <lone ._. M.ny 
_.n .......... _"""II,.."".oI>oo> 
"'no ..... , .. .., ... IIy,.. .. "'"'~"" OUt d' .......... I0"-'pand-., __ 
pie Do,'" ''''gel ,011., .... ,'''11 a"" bowl."" ... ,..,cons .... "._ ..... 
e,'" ",og'"",. You can follow li>ese 
"'og",,,' .nd InIO'/' se nH 01 g.oup pa."",,,,,,,,,," ,n you' OW" home 0,,,-, 
po ••• " "" ... ;""''''''' Jump.ng .ope 
_ oboe: CO""hlnocs..nd 'hi .. "'''''' 
.ryboc:vc" 
'-orgtnolO<I!I'OUpIand ........ 
.. ofl ..... ,h_n "".kh ""''''',"""" 
'",'"a,,,,,, igI"" ..... nd Idyl, educt 
"M'Ie'"'''' MOI'cornmun","~, .. 
'f>e .. g'ou", Op<I,a""II en. eOn"nu 
ou, t>.o ... "1",",,,,, more corn".n , •• 
.,."'_n; . . ... c, .. I..,,'"It.'elmo" 
"",pIoyoos ..... Ilm,'_ 
Thl tonol 01"""''' ,e .... IIen\II,"-
_,"-, Don',._ t"" _,,,-, '0 
_rou,mc • • otcooo_,,,,. 'r... 
""'y, .... someg'".ndgum"'''''',''"''' 
en ,"- OIhe' h''''''' c.n ."mull'" 
_ 01 "",., ... ond 1CC"""",Ih"",n, 
I, ," "'" "Uelh., <0"" " It M,mlul,o 
1"" IU"ll1 I, '. ,mponen' 'hough '0 
cku'Pf_1v 
I, 'I bII' '0 _, mu",pl ......... 01 
cloth'no ,., ..... 'Iwon ..... heovy ..... 
The _, .. '0 -.. .... ,he -". 
_mlh ~'h ,_ mull,,,,," 'hon ..... 
....... , ... I>Ody "" ... "" "".,,, IOcr 
''''''. 1-0 .... of ''''' "Y'" CO" ". ro· 
mO\llll M • .". ,."" ,ha' clo'h.ng m_ 0' nllu'l l I,,,. ... uch .. eo"on .M 
...,.,. •• t""1 """.use ' .... po'm" Ihe 
"',n '0 IM .. ,n """" fully, d, .. ,,,.,,"11 
........... ' ond ...... 'u.. Ckynoto 
.... h.IpPf_"tC~~"no T""''''' ....... 
ohoulOonce -V'''' .... ".., na,u,.I"',n 
··bo ... ~,,,,, .. '0 OCCu' wh,'" IMo.I,"II 
,h. cooI,"II "'''on 01 ,"- w."" T"",e 
orl m ... ".11 well luoled 10' ,h,._ ;". dud,,,,,_, ... , ...... nd .. ""'.'"'" 
'he1OC' luch I. 0 "pe m.,kl .. d 
under ,he no,... G<w.-,,,, 101_ 01 
,_offer Ihe_,,,,,,,,'_.n'oglol 
""'n; Wfle,,,,001 
n __ '~11 ''''' "-d ..... "". 
end 'ee' Of' "'" only 11>0 I>Ody PO'" 
'''"' IHI cold moo, quocktvbu, '''IV a .. 
."0 mos, prone '0 hvpo'he,mi. "'''' 
inju,y due '0 low tempe,,'u ... You 
WIll w.n! '0 ,n,..,1t ,n <""hr"" _ 
quete '0 ~_ ,1>0" worm .nd dry 
H 1f\IY.'","~n, ,ocon_ 
, .... h.,a,d. 01 oc:v .... ,oees T~,o ",ay 
,oqu".c.t!uIHloc'''''' 01"'0:1 ' ..... 
!.n, 1001 ...... '" .. """,a""""""oe,,,, 
"y m pI.C" and., "m'" _n IAII'"" 
,.on ,mmod •• '. h",oro 
Ae, ... ""!h,, cO" ".done ou,<loot. 
m "".m", ,nel~ III of ''''''yp,ce l w,n· 
'" IQOI!I .IOCh .. """"",.11 Of C'OI • 
c"un1r. ok"ng. ,C'-Sk."ng_ .'" 
d,ng..nd snow """""'" "' ........... 
D'l>I<pooooboh, ... onctudeWf"""ll 
,u'""'n; .• "" ~""_ one. og .. n ... ,~ 
opec .. ' ce,.,oo.-oo<l 11'~"II.nd ' "II. 
W"-n \,,<>u ,"k •• lull ."" ho ... , 
i00i<,, _""'" .... , ,~o, you CO" be 
I., Ind cond,'",ned. 1I 'h'oughou,'ne 
vea' Moro <11 .. ,10<1 >"'or"""oon .. n 
be Il0l'''" If om ""bl,_ ""'1 ..... , Ind 
iocal_" .. nrou'comrnu ..... r .... 
,he ""'Iongel s.. ~ rou don', ... , 
bet, ... """ ......... n ...... fI._.n •.• nd 
moro .n ch .. "" 01 )'OU' hi. 
R"'nttrd W W"'Q<l D H Sc ..... 
Auot: •• M "'~Ie .. ",""n. o.po""",1II 
of H •• ~I> .l1li S.'tt~. W~steM I(~n 
tu(;'~U", •• ""~ 
'2 MINUTES' OF EXERCISE 
CAN GET YOU IN SHAPE 
Wh ...... ' )'<Iy',. '0.""" (00 I . .. (0 
. , .,e,M, timply moke 0 C""ltO<'< ";,1> 
_'MlrlOw.lk.jog , ,,,tMoyc~r .. , .... 
",",,,, •• ToII""', .. H"'.""_ •• ..,ut 
...., m,nu," ' r ...... _""nquo" 
_.f. 'i •• " to hO_" ;. ,h., "'"'" 
It .. ";t" it for JOmi.", .. or on hour <><>u 
~',. undtH"" •. 0 ... """,1"" ,1>0 Inll~1 
I .... "i. I. ,o. ho_" PO" <It go"lng r.gu· 
.. , ... ", .. SOlJltCt: ' ''' 80b _, .. .,.....".,_ 
~ •• __ $"","'WA 
REDUCE STRESS -
ANY PLACE, ANYTIME 
Who""_ """ '"' "undo< 'no 8Un." 
""" <on ,. t .. "moll in".n,1y by " "f'III 
...... ,or _~ bt .. ,l>o. eo"""",,.,. on in 
h.llnv·nd •• h.'ing·I<>"'''' ........ ''._1 
SJowty "' .. ,1>0 in u",iI_ .. n', t ••• in 
o.y""" •• " .• ",,_ • • l>olou", 11 
..,.,.' ...... ...... -VI." bOt oI , i, from 
...... '"ng .. p_ "<>do, .,,_ " ...... to .... , .. in 
ohor\.lI>o'lowbtO>1no. DeO<>t><."hi ..... p<_' yo" who mo. i",um oxygO" ond 
, .. _,..,.,to .. ,.., 
S(JIRI(;'_ ' ' '' II .. H_ " .. " ... -.1_ Ro-.h _ S ....... WA 
' PULLING THE PLUG' 
_ "11 10 ... """1"'., ................ . 
;eon r,m'Iy ... "he. ,.""o ... ho,,,,01 TV 
.. , 
Vel wo C<lm ... in , ....... _ .. 1>0... 
''''''gh ,imo 10 0" "'. 
The be" w ,", '. •• ..... n·· ""', .. " 'w" 
H&m ' he 'ubo ' • ••• i. -.. wiIfI I'OU' TV 
o<_u"''''' ... n 01>0 •• _ 0 O""m.,. 
,he N 0101110 ",. "'" ' N ",. w,n, '0 ... 
Then. ",he 'ppo-"",;", ,i"," . "'" ~ ",p/y 
'"'"""" '*''"''he momon" he Ologl. m 
I>oglno. '''''Mn.' otItbom""",n,,''. 
""",,,mo_. 
Wi,,,, t~", pjonnlng. "'" 0 .... 1<11>0... 
tilO,. "y hundl_oto. " ,r.ou" ,,,,,,,,,,. 





"' ..... ~..,... 
.. "-,_'_. _ ..... , ...... .
., ...... , .. -
OCTOBER "HlllWAlKER" WINNERS 
Pi01u,ed 1,0 R.ill nin, R""d'Un"," Dr . eh .......... Mooby. Engl i, h o..l>Irt· 
men'. 129.1 mil ... ; H • • d Ho, " • Be tH. Flon ... D~"ment of P .. ..,n nel 
S. ,vieeJ.. 4B.S mllo.;. IId To p Tunlo · Ann Brown. Librl ry Automa tion ."" 
Tech""",1 Servio .... 22.5. mil ... 
The t.1I ... ..,n h .. been ' !ird"" w i,h the onth u,llSm ot m. ny WlC.U 
looulty/Slatt l>I"ioll>l""" in tho nlOW ··Hillw., . .... Wolki"" !Of W.II ....... 
prog,.m. A '0101 o! 2.084.05 milu wI,oltiollllv w.'l<ed byclub memberldudng 
Dotobe'! In . d,!;tlon '0 ,lie '01> <:./I ' ''IIOIV winne,. , ~i. 1 tecogn~ion i. g iven '0 
SU" n MeCh" ney oflndependent Study wi,h 11 9_6 mil .... nd Phyllil Cl uoeyol 
Independent Study wi,,, 100.5 mile,. We comme"" . ve'YO ... wt>ow.'ked , nd 
tu ,ned In thei, ,ecorded mil .. "", ""rd._ Remembe<_to ,&c./Iive e,edil"" VO<" 
NOWImb/t, milu w l lked, m. il '" btl"" you' <:./I,d '0 the o..p. rt men, o! Pe' ..... n., 
Se""col. g'ou"" ttoor. WAD by Decembe, 5 . 
H ,lIw.'~" fun PI"" wi n ..... _'e: Tu rtl. Club · Sue M ill ... Alumni AII.',,; 
Har. Club · Chandrl Corter. HiSlory: " "" R""d,unne' Club · Supn MeChftlney. 
Indepen<\en, S'udV 
Get Activated for Health 
H •• lth Aeli",,-a medicol IOlt·eor. cou ... il com i~ in J.nu ..... 1 Don', mill 
ou" Re&d . 11 abou, ~ in ,he DOCII mbet P.'oonnol Fllo 
Tu<1l .. Lou .. _. 
I>., .... B_ 
M"ylloo",'" 
SOI..,._II 
lyS.ondro _ 0' 
A"" Brown 
1.1 , •• 1>.01. 
W_ l>o.i, 
T.,... EI·A<noI/<I 
OoIi • •• , ... 
.n .. ,GOn1r; 
i>oI",,,,,G,o' " 
Salute to Hillwalkers 
Joyce H. ,, ;_ 6"bo" __ 
W .. ~.<by 
GM ..... 
S LIO Mit .. , 
G,ogMi"o ,,,,,R_,,,,,, 
H ..... S' .. n 
leol .. Tin, '" 
..... ".WNolO" 
E,.ino You"" 
H • • es 
UndooB'"m~ 
.... n .... 8u' .. , 
Cl>ondl.C.rt" 
8 . t .. ChO ..... , 
T", .. Cod<r .. , 
W ....... Downo 
Joya.thE,"in 
Benie ... ..... 
O_tnflo ... , 
A,,~, Mod ..... 
1.1 ... " .. 0-", 
EdirhP, "'.r 
P .. P • • , .... 
f,_ ROM 
Eti.-,hRu""'" 
M • • yS.mplo 
HoIonS."" 
J .... woooe 
HOIlie T_ 
WndOT_ 
R o od,unn .. , . 
PI>yIlio C,uMY 
Ann H.""" 
Su .. nMcC ......... 





T. , ... T.j\of 
,,-T_IOII 
D0n01<lR. Tuck 
l H W. "" ,," 
G. ""w..icb , 
Undoow..". 
Welcome to WKU 
Th. P ... O" .... f," wou'd "to '0 
__ ' .... 101"-"'11 ........ """-
'0 !/>euno .... ",y 
C"~v CI,d~1I Tuehe'_ T,",,,,,'II 
100' ote"'''''"' A .. , ... ...,. Sen"u •. H.-"S, ... , 
J_OI ..... s."",,~ f_Slrv· 
-M",,,,, .. 0_,.. Oe-.elop .... " , 100 
Pubhe ''' Iorm~"on 011",.,. ~'''''''v 
5_ •• , Collote".".. 
P"u'" GI"." ""'d,ng S.,.,en 
... ".ndan' Ph ..... ' PlI'" 
A",h" Glo.. Au.o "'oteh,n,c_ Phys 
,,,,,1 PI.". 
JohnG'OlIO .... 8_ .. or.C",k,CoI 
loge He 'gh" 800,,"tor. 
~ ... H. " il_P.,n'er Y_ Pn,OOCIi PI.nl 
Undo Liver. .....m.n •• " .. , ... Sea.-1O .... A4M .. ,_ 
OougIoI "'-" ~hyehoIO\I'st. 
D,"'II""'''c N"lW<l<t Coord,ner,,,,, 
Certle, 
SUlln "'0,,1. Sen,o, S.c,.,orv. E"..- Clmpu. P'og'lml 
Retirement 
The P ..... ,,"", F,'. would ,.t. '0 
,..",., .. " " ... 'oI'-.ngW .. ,.,,, em· 
"""""W'>O',,""',nS..,.,mtoer W. 
_'M! yOu ''''''1' l'Ou, ","w round 
.... u,."'n. 
Doro, h, Sh.,. ,e",'" "om 'he 
o.po""""" 01 ~ 5",,,,,," I. 1 
pr.~,_, .... , on Segol_, 30 
1."lh '9 ...... of_v,""'O'he UN 
.... "v 
HOlidav Closing Schedule 
for .he Ch""m" holld'YI. III 01 
1",,,.w,1I 0",,",4 OOp m on F.Id.V 
Dlelmber 20. ,985 
Offoees ... II, .......... aOO.m on 
11 ... ,,,,,.,.. J.nu ..... 2 , 986 
Olhe .... ,II close "' 4 00 P m <I", 
'''II'""_IOCIJln,,"ry2,1986,,vougn 
J.n""y 10, ,986 
8 ... WI",,"I ., •• ""ndod '0 .11 
:=.~ .nd ... ,1 <1",,"11 .h •• 1>01 .... , 
Moving Up! 
Thl P.,.on""' Fi .. wou'" M. '" 
• • , ..... 1Ince<. cong,""".""",. '0 "'* 
'oI-..g U-'-"'y .mptoyen who 
_'" ,oc.",,., pr_"'or ",''''"''''' 
DI",d 8 ec k"V 'mm Commun","IOO"' 
P'og,"mmll'. 'oSupe,y,,,,,,,,, Dotl 
Comm"noe"""", Compu"" """ 
'"'or"""""",'S_ 
PIOfrf MI _Ito I,om Copan_It 
Sec, ....... , '0 Son"" Oepa"""""., 
Soc,.,.,.,.. AII<ed H .. I '~ 
lo, .. Poe>'- I,,,,,, D'Pl rlm."II' Soter,· 
."'V, Pn,loSOphv 100 A.log""" 10 
51"'0' Dep .. ' .... "t., Sec'''''v 
H_E""""""",_F-.,lyLM"" 
Sholl. Wl\oIIn ' ,om 8 .... "',"11 5",,· 
"' .. A".ndan •. I'h\'S>CI' PII"'. '0 
~ib"'V As,., .. nt III. li b .. ry Publ ,c ,.-
Get Your Season Tickets 
0 ... 01 ,he bon,,, .. 011",0<1'0 lull 
.,,". ,«vI'v • ...r .toI . .. ,he_un 
~yIOIN<cn..e ._It_bool< .. bltli 
... ..", "d •••• , ""III .... co., r. m .. 
,m"m ol ,wo PI' 000t,1 
A'".ough I"",bltll",,,,,, '. I/mot. 
_. ~-•• bou' ",.... '0 'h,"" .bou' 
"'''''11 "cu,s 10.- In , .... "".k.,,,,,,, 
homo g .......... ''''''''11 1''''' .... '''''''. 
100 "ll •• ".I •• ,,"" T .... Coo'" U2 SO 
'0< • bl .. ch., .. It lor .he mln 'l 
g ....... "'1$1250 lorl .... lIdy T_ 
~-
T«~ .. S.1es M ..... ~ 8oI:oI>y H ....... 
Inc""'IijfI' 811 lu ll·" .... locu'" """ 
s .. 11 I~ I. ke ' '''''"Ilge '" ,h .. opper 
.untty 10 be • PlrI 01 oem. oil'" moo, 
,,,,,,I.,,,, .".,.-.no • ...r .-.,np 01 
'hi '"'"Ier ... ..", -"lnt .... _~ 
''''0''_ 10 "'" Ind I'OU' ,m",",,'ltl 
11m,,.,. SUPPOf. We ... ,,,.,"'''''''''''' 
"vI money II ml lime "me ,. 
Fo.- mo<l "' ......... , ___ 'Kl 
Td.eIOll;':. 
MI,n LoIlby. Dtdd .. A,_ 
7455222 
Flcu lty."" ... 11 mult P' ... n' th'" 
WKU ,0 when pU<C~"tng ,,"oon 
''''kIll lor 'hi I" .. It,.... 
Service Anniversaries 
Tho P. ' ..... n.' F .... _u'd ,,~. '0 
c:ong<ltull,.IhIIoIIowt"ll ""'PI<>\<MI 
who tI',bloted .. .-1 .n ......... ' ... 
du,,"11"" ,,-.n 01 N .... m_ C"'" 
g" 'u" """" 
20 Y .. " 
AUI .. _ Cer ... IN.-I," ..... ' Audo, ... 
OllicI 01 t .... In'.,ne' A"""", 
15 YIMS 
Moo'Y~ H .. mon-SwtI Ac:courun<. 
AccountS _ 8UC1gie11ry eon .. 01 
Plul KI OW .. -A .. ,.,.n. Plumbrng 
5 upoervo ..... PIlys""IPlI"' 
Mi tt'. "'O"'go ..... ry_ Food S.'YlOI 
Wor k ... DUC C.I ... " ...... G" U Lucy A,,, .. -CI.",,,., ..... m,"'." .. or 
_5 ......... 
' 0 YI .. S 
Ju<lith Cl mpbe ll _S,".o, D.p.,,· 
"-"' Sta ......... Chem'''rv 
c-C ..... -5ontoto..>o,,-..,s...:.. 
'''"ry_ AQr"'uliure 
Euglnl HOOI .. _T,.tt", ~"u ...... n!l 
SlOtt 5. '.'0'" S upoe,,,,iIOr , Public 
Si ll" P . .... McO_.' __ OI!>I""-' 
Mo_ College ~ Iooksto<. 
Oi .... Robl .... -Build,"II SilVie .. 
Aue""""t Phys",,1 P '"n, 
Robe". S"nm""._8 u,I(h"ll 5."",," 
AIII""""'. Phl'S",,1 PII~I 
5 YI.,. 
Thom .. 80hu lki. J, ,-P,OOrlmme, 
l~_I"""",","""' Senoceo 
M ... , Hoo,",, - Bu,ld.ng Se''''OI' 
.... ,. ....... ,. PhYO"'" P,"", 
P.uI J OI_ -OOOect ..... , Publ« SoI.,V 
JoAftnMilc_-TItdt ..... 's..-..., .. As"""",,, ltbr ..... Au.om"""' ..... 
T.chn,c.IS.'Y'UI 
wh>ch hn,amained l.uII I.....tvel ... ~. 
I!ocked wilh lOme $20.000 i~ equ ip· 
m.m' . HoIIm.n ..... 'ha im_' ance 
in Kuehn 's won. "Coool ,em. in. Ken· 
'ucky's moo, v.'uabl. 'elOurea. au" 
, ide ol~. people. Ind 1.,he,e IOlI of 
g ' '''' econom>c 1m ...... 
Sitting boh ind h i. desk in. huge 
oIl >ce. wo<", boadsln hInd. Hollman 
'ecolll how 11<1 "IUmbled inlO g<KI' 
grl phy. "- mO$'. Hoffmen "'". influ-
.nced bV.n " 01(1" proles..". Hed"'n", 
qu it. know wlu" he WlInted .nd lOW 
g_"pt>v • • a WIV to e ' pl",e I vI., 
lmoun' of in' ..... l1 
The dotp"'''me,,' ha. ' ecei..-ed ave< 
1200.000 in g'O"ts .ndCOf1I'aetsdur· 
ing Ihe P"'"' lwo ye., .. I ".nd which 
Hoffma" .nd I~ ".cuIW will won 
h. ,d 10 COf1Hnue. 
As tll<l depa"me nt g ' owo lnd geto 
into mer. l OeId ' eselreh. lhe demand 
'''' e.pe~si .. equ ipme nt inc,eul' 
"AI """ ,ime the I."" we,e .. ",....,11 
Oq yipped Ind hed. grelt Oquipment 
1>0 .... but IMngl a,. becoming obso-
'''''' and 'h,,'e i. no w.V 10 g.t money 
IQ'O!>ioce iI," But Hoflml~ h.soblO· 
IUt" ly no eoml> . ints. H. "IOiml " ,," 
,11<1 compu'.' ","""biliWI", lhe <Iepo". 
m.nl il on. of IhlbestlnlheU"i .. , _ 
l iW • • nd p,obably 0"" ol ' he I>oSl in 
,11<1 ",.,e 
..... the local environment 
provides many real oppor-
tunities for students to applv 
their course work." 
The numbe, """ prior"" on lhe 
"wish Ii .... il I ,ado, . v .. em 101 ,h .. 
meteorology I.b, which il requi,1fHI I", 
not only "'''''ch bUlla Inc'.'se""b-
lic ..... ic • . A. wilh the mejorily 01 
. ci. ntilic equ ipm.nt. Ih. CQ", 01 
120,000 i, Ilmost prohib<li¥e in l he 
Uniwr,i'V ... ttlng. 
Hoffma" tl k .. pride In EST. wh>ch 
the m.i"'en.nc. people wo,k 10 h.rd 
to keep cl •• n. He will ,.nk Ihl gene .. , 
O",,"I'" nce 01 l he cleparlm"nl wilh 
I nyO/lll in I~ bUllne .. 
Whll doe.,he lu. u,. hold 101 g"o' 
g,ephy I nd Ij'IOIOVVI The .',e""", l ub-
,,"n,i. 'lmou", of communiIV service 
will inc' ...... G,an' ' ..... rch aeti"'IV. 
I nd ' e .... 'ch In go"" .. ,. wi ll beonlhl 
November Spotlights Happy Thanksgiving from 1960 
P,.",,'"liQn ... med to gQ on 10' 
monlh. , but Ihl Wu t",n Plav.,. 
finallv p,oducad ,h. Rodg." Ind 
Hamm.,st.in ells,ie "Okl. hom. ' :' 
boI"ing. " .. , of 100+ 
TI>e "Rock.' Club"ll unched . ,WO· 
. ' Igl. 6 1_ 9 1'1 inch rock"t wi' h . 
,an~. 1'1 15.000 Ie • • and !>II,lecl 
" aieclory 
Homeeomin~ ml mo,i .. : Th. dlV 
b.~a n with se •• ,"1 d.PI"m.~111 
b, •• k/utl. Th •• nnull Homecoming 
chop"1 w,, ' . olu,ed. du,ing which . 
ju~io' I,om Ha .. ,d w.' eho .. n a. 
Homecoming QUOIn. A pa,ade wilh 
20 ~ot~<KIu, 1101111 p ... ed I",o..gh 
_nIO_ Bowling G,,,n. Mel _I n 
Hili lwep, . wov Ih. pri'e lor dorm 
decQ,. ,iQns. Well. ,n 10", Ih. big 
go me lO EI"e'n , Th_ dey·" • • ,i.ili • • 
conc luded wilh • ' IClf>lion in Ih. 
G.". " SIUdenl C.~I.'. 
"Geniuses are few and far 
between; the majority of us 
need to put in time and 
effo rt if we expect to 
succeed." 
Kelly Thompson. 1960 
UpSwing. And. Ih. quell lor . mU_ 
,.,'. in geoIo;y will tonlinue 
Geog,aphy """ geoIogv . 1I1C1 au. 
Ii ...... ", d.v, llIho"llh ,he y or. 
0 .. " Raymond l. C, ... n. In· 
nounced Ihat . 11 Sf..clenll would bo 
,.,pan. ibl. 101 l ili"ll a deg ' .e 1"0-
g.amwi." the ' eg i.,,", no III. ' Ih • ., 
Ih. ,i,., se m.I' . ' of'h. junior ...... , . 
Tickets for the Sadie Haw-
kins Dance were Sl .50stag 
or drag. 
Milt Ind Ih, ... . _'Ibl., I I Ih. 
Chicke n B •• ke, on 13.h S"OIt _nt 
10' on unbeli • • able p,>C. 01 60C 
T"" ... "",II<I Sedi. H_inl Oancl 
we,. 1 1.60 .. og ot d' .g. 
. DOd you knew 'hOi I n .","~. of 
Onl ne wboot< eboullh. Civil WI' hat 
bMnpub!ilhedevervday oinc_ I B651" 
TI>e Idvo<'>Cfld lood. cll .. e nl. ,· 
,. in,"" g' .dot. 1. 2 , and 3 01 Prme , 
Home in celeb'"lion of Thanqgi.ing. 
Th. c.mpul de"rled 'h • • "ock ba, 
.nd lill,"" th.Ii"'a", In Olde r to m. k. 
i. 'h'O"llh mOd-' .. m •. Otu~"", ......... 
Ih. eo m"" •• '$0 ,epotled I 'un on 
th.i, . uppli •• 01 no·doz_ pill •. 
The Cong re .. DebI.ing Cl ub lol$ed 
. ,oun<! .h. toplcoll ifting Ih •• mba ,go 
onCul>o . 
oftl n ,"ken I", ~'.nlod. DeSpite .he 
mi""oncePlion. Ih ... ociencel ... 1 .. 
"om botl"" and a,. e."e, 10 unde,-
..I"" thon mool would beli .... 
Dill I 
GE~G""OI.00Y_. __ ' 
'"-'- ,.k. M ...... ,I 01 ,hor"""'-
now .• nd " .. "h CI'" h ..... Uy 
'"..-.A'KI ... __ ,l\atln 
Klmr,oeky I 1.0....-'01 U .. _Ie· 
,ion .. _ 05. Ind nllmo',o'''' .hor ye., 2030 ",odie! lhor nu_ ";11 
'''''''''''02,_. 
Thor g«onlOIogy "'OII,"m hli .hor 
por..,lill 10 .ni" 900 pe ....... "'" 
yeO"n In·",,",," KtM,,,. "' len, 
50 .oehnlelllull.ln,.I,om .hI.'N 
o~"", .. on .gl~ """ 300 _""n. 
_'~ comj>Iellonof COU'HI "'a,e<! 
.0 _I~ wi. h ' ''''o'''',Iy. 
Thl o"" olln','el,.,"vlfled. """ 
""",IIIc COU'HI ., •• '.e.dy being 
_"",ed, .... , ... g ....... mple. 01 
_ 0111 ... ~ cu".."..,. being 
diteul_' 
Rjo.~II1"1eI. 00 , ..... Ide<..,. 
_ , .... ,Igh' 10 commit _"" .0 
-"" .n __ ..... h {H wirh 
'.'''''nol une.,11 Should ".'ole 
..... hodtMu_.okllP_ 
.' .... IWNr' I<i".,oI_lty_be 
.ppliod~_Ir,l.llnl~1 
... .... !po ","'I .... 10 com",~ .... Ic""1 
£ • .,c;w Ind '1Cf.I';O'" ,"-,-Cln 
... ,_Mltylonge •• nd."" .glng po.,. 
.... ~ down '"'- -'- ..... ,. 
d ... WhI1 .... "" bn.,."..o of .... · 
cl .. 10 •• hll..,.'Iy .... 10 •• """ .hl. 
WOn! ' 0 "ow 'he 1V'~ pooc:e .. 1 
...... ..,.,. n' o" I1 .... " wi,,, .e_ 
.0 In,u.l".,. ....... ,~o.nd Ie"",,, of 
1>000<,", '''1'' Should .ge Inl' """"e 
.hlle<>glh 01 ,,,,, hoIpit.'.'.yl Oo.hI 
.kII,Iy_.I.uicl<ly.llpe ....... 
In ""'I .... 3O·" .om ,"" .. mo_", 
, ....,111 not. """do .... ..., I ...... '."". compInitot. __,o1W11oqUlI· 
~itot l .. __ """~h_l 
" It's not uncom mon for 
people to live in to their 
70·s." 
Mo,.., ml""g.ment; AI. _,. 
Qlln n lng p'OIIlfl, 10. , ,,.,. '.'i,. 
mon' ll A .. _'o,O"IIie<! wi,,, ' hel' 
",n • .,n.1 00 'h.y moko"''' inou.· 
•• "". ondln_.men, docl.ion,1 
M.n,.' """h" .. , . , Why _ ·,.he ~"' __ 01 __ 
"'" _"","1 ............ pI.'", 'hi' 
, ........ _,"1'_,""' ......... ' 
_Ith .... QtoI .. IIionII. could 1<1. 
dr ... I0 ....... ,q ..... tortt>o_..,. 
~ ' ...... be .. " ...-....... , ...... ",ott. 
lamo. S ...... id 'hi' IIoe!> di_. 
oMpr .. tion. .,,~. d ....... _ 
_"""''''' ..... , ..... '''"'couId 
be liN'''' by ..-..1 hlalth profeo. 
oionor.. if ....... hldU"M""'~ "' ...... 
".ining In 1_ .. _ .
.... _ begen ..... inI .. n, In g«on· 
.oIogy Il>tougll • r-._ cou ... 
oII.,1d by ''''' Not."..1 Scilf>c:. Foun· 
<HUon on lloehing PI'l'ChqIogy 01."" 
• gl"" In 1980. Thl, w.' • "'.Ik· 
,h'ough f", ...... beclu .. up '0 HlI" 
poin, poychqlogy ,oeu"" onchlld p,y-
cholOllY wll. n "udylng ' hi "folpln 
Sho did not h • •• ,ho be,..Ii, 01 In, 
clolHlln ~,on.oIo!r; when PUfluing 
he, rnll.ot·. <leu'". bocou ......... 
_ •• _ .ny oIl.,Id. 
'The gerontology program 
has the potentia l to assist 
900 persons per year .. :' 
Shl pUt_ ..... '"'0'''' In 0Vi"ll 
,h'ough 1*_lfI"';"" . • ".,.,,""'-
I"" m"trng' 01."" Aloocle.ion I", 
Ge.on.oiogy ," HOg"'" Ed""."on '0 
::~~. mot. _!>ou, poOll,"m _lop. 
WI,h ,II. helQ 01 14 WJ(U f.cull, 
mOm be,. from 12 c.mpu. <lePl'" 
menll ,''''" I I 28 •• , 2 gr.n, hom 'he 
OIOl"men, ot H .. llh .nd Hurn.n 
lI.ooure.t. .... , ... plen •• 0 ''''''N''' 
' ...... ch In 'hi field 01 glfon'oIogy.IO 
_lop • 1yI,0m fOO poovidl~ If.'n 
1"11 fOf 'hi _, .. n ~""r,oeky .Igion. 
.nd '0 _lop • muhl-d.tcipl;,..'Y 
mi..,. In glfonrology. 
She ' '''''o'n. ,h., ._o.lml'."" 
SOOO QeOPIe _k'ng In glfon.oiogv 
",<>gr_mo In II. _ ~""uc:Io;, .. NI 
";11 """"'" f,om tho po""._m. loy"" • __ .... bechllot·. In 
p.ychology hom ,,,. Unl"" .. ". 01 Sou," OlkOOI. """ hi, mol ''''O 'n 
c,inic.' poychqlogy I,om 'hi Un ..... · 
.,,,01 Sou''''''n lIIinoil. 51"". com;"lI 
' o WJ( U In ' 970. ono 01 ..... po.;tion. 
hi. beln.hI PtVCI>ologIc.' T,.'n;"" 
Clinic Coo.dlneiOI. w hich In.ol"". 
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